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77
For all Kinds of

COLDS
Ur. Humphreys' "SEVENTY-SKVKN- "

cures all kinds of Colds, bo It Grip, Influ-
enza, Catarrh, Pains und Soreness In tho
Head, Rack or Chest, .Coughs, Sora Throat,
Fever and prevents Pnoumonla.

A Cold Is usually caused by checked cir-
culation, known by u chill or shiver. Tho
use of "77" starts tho blood coursing
through the veins until It reaches tbo ex-
tremities, when tho feet warm up und tho
Cold Is broken, whllo Its tonicity sustains
tho flagging energies.

If It's a Cold, take "77."
At all Drug Stores, 25c, or mailed.
HTPockct Manual mailed free.

Humphreys' Homoeopathic Medicine Co.,
Cor William and John Sts., New York.

Wanamaker

& Brown,

THE FOREMOST TAILORING

HOUSE IN AMERICA,

Our

Assurance

Of good quality
1m just as certain an though

you personally Hhoarud tho

bhoop. Wo humllo nolh-in- g

but absolutely all wool

cloths uud 'guarantee satis-

faction to every customer.

Ours is y the
leading tuiloring house of

the country and every oue
liow understands that the
Btump of Wanamaker &

Browu' on any - garment
stands-f- or air endorsement
for everything that is mer-

itorious.

QUITO Made to OIQ50
uumu Measure ou up

OMAHA BRANCH STORE,

122 South 15th St.

Near Corner of Douglas Im

STRONGEST IN THE WORLD.

MAN WANTS

INSURANCE

HERE BELOW

The best way to snvo
for tho futuro of our families,
or our own old age;
Is through a
POLICY OF LIFR INSURANCE,
which Immediately
places tho principal sum to one's
credit, or through tho
C PKR CKNT OOLI) DKUBNTUItE
BONDS.
sold on annual paymonts, by

Thi Equitablt Lift Assur-nc- t
Society of tho U. S,

TUB KQUITADt.E IS THE STRONG-ES- T

FINANCIALLY; SAFEST IN
SECURITY. AND FIRST IN QUAL-
ITY, HAVINO AS A GUARANTEE
FOR PRESENT SECURITY AND
FUTURE DIVIDENDS, OVER
SIXTY-SI- MILLIONS OF
6URPLUS.

For policlo (hat aro equal to sight
drafts nt maturity, seo

H. D. NEELY,
MANAGER FOR NEBRASKA,

206-20- 8 Bee Building
OMAHA.

PROTECTION THAT PROTECTS

TAX THE RAILROADS MORE

Iowa Eieoutir Council Decldei on Inereand
Valuation.

STATE Y. M, C, A. IS PROSPEROUS

liii father Wants Premium on
'I'rlnlrts Socialist llcrroii's Wife

In nUoroi-i- l roiimlt'r of Timvii
of Deulsou Arrested.

DES MOINES, March 23. (Special.) Tho
executive council of Iowa completed tho as-
sessment this afternoon. Tho Increase of
assessment on tho Iowa railroads amounts
to 11,003,000, of which Increaso 239,000 Is
on account of now lines added the past year.
Ttie total valuation is JtS,082,0'J3. Tho in-

creaso amounts to an average of JUS a mllu
on all tho Iowa roads. The greatest In
creaso Is on the Northwestern system,
which is Increased a total of 1103,796. The
Increaso on the main line of tho North-
western Is J250 a tulle. On the new lines,
Minnesota &. Iowa, Harlan & Klrkman and
Uyer Valley, the Increase was $500 a mile;
on tho Iowa Midland and the Iowa. Minne
sota & Northwestern branches the Increase
was $200 a mile. On tbo Maplo River thcro
la a reduction, of $1,000 a mile. Tho main
lino of tho Milwaukee Is increased $160 a
mllo. Tho Orcat Western Is Increased
$:00 a mllo on tho main line. Tho Hurling-ton- ,

Cedar Rapids & Northern is nlso In-

creased $500 a mllo.
Tho Burlington Is not increased nt all

except upon some of tho branches and minor
lines. The Chicago, St. I'aul, Minneapolis
& Omaha gets $500 a mllo added on tho
main lino and $700 a mllo taken off the
short branch at Rock River. Tho Illinois
Central remains' practically the samo on all
lines except ou tho now lino to Omaha,
which Is increased $1,000 a mile. The main
line Is unchanged. Tho Iowa Central main
lino remains tho same, but thero aro alight
Incroases on tho branches. Tho St. Joe
road remains tho same. Tho Keokuk &
Western, part of tho Uurlington system,
gets an Increaso of $500 a mllo. Tho Min-
neapolis & St. Louis ' road Is assessed at
$4,000 a mile, tho samo as last year, on the
main line, but tho now lino to Storm Lako
Is reduced $1,100 a mile. Tho Omaha &
St. Louts Is reduced $500 a mllo. Tho Sioux
City & Pacific remains tho same. Tho
Union Pacific on its short lino over to the
transfer station is reduced from $120,000 a
mllo to $100,000 a mile.

Tho executive council has been squarely
divided on the subject of railroad assess-
ments from tho beginning. Messrs. Shaw
and Mcrriani havo favored no substantial
Increase in tho assessments nnd Martin
and Ollbertson, tho new members of tho
board, havo favored an Increase. Mr. Mar
tin Introduced n resolution at the beginning
of tho session of the board setting forth tho
great Increase In reported earnings of the
ml I roads doing business In Iowa and the
fact that thcro is a general Increase In the
assessment on real estate in Iowa tbla
year, and expressed a demand for an in
crease of tbo railroad assessment to cor
respond. This wauld mako an Increaso of
from $2,000,000 to $2,600,000, which would
mako railroad asscssmonts about tho same
as tho nsscssmcnt of other property.

Governor Shaw has contended all along
that tho valuation of farm property Is
about onc-llft- h of its actual value, and on
this basts the asscssmcDt In Iowa Is about
as It should be. On all proposition beforo
the board tbcro has been f- t- rqnal division,
so that what was done bad to bo In tho na
lure of a compromise. On tho ground of
gross earnings thero has bcon a division.
Tho Chicago & Ndrthwestern pays as taxes
a llttlo less than 2V5 per cent of the gross
earnings. Tho Hock Island pays more than
3 per cent. The uurlington about 3 per
cent. Tho averago for tho state, although
assessments are not mado on gross earn-
ings, Is about 3 per cent. To equalize tho
assessment1 on tho various roads has been
ono of the chief tasks of tho council. Tho
result reached will be regarded' as a de
elded victory for tlioso who havo contended
against an Increaso In assessment.

I'rnnrrss of V. M. C. A. Work.
Tho stuto executive committee of the

Young Men's Christian association of Iowa
haB Just Issued a report showing the work
which has been dono in the last two years
by the association, or since tho meeting at
Dubuquo, when plans for the present work
wero laid. Of tho 1,439' associations In tho
United States thcro aro now forty-olg- ht in
Iowa. In tho last two years they havo
added 1,300 members, thrco buildings and
property worth $90,000. Reading and cor
respondents tents have been maintained
at the various encampments of the Iowa
National guard at Clear Lake, Uurlington,
Perry, Red Oak nnd Ottumwa. Tho num
bor of railroad associations Is largely on
tho increase.

.mv Corporation.
Tho American Draft Horse Breeders' as

soclatlon oMtcd Oak, la., has filed articles
of incorporation. The capital stock Is
$10,000 and tho Incorporators M. Faust and
M. F. Konnealey. Tho purposo 1b to keep a
record book of draft horses.

Tho Democrat company of Davenport has
been Incorporated by J. J., M. N. and J. D.
Richardson, tho owners of tho Evening
Democrat. Tho capital stock Is $15,000.

Tho Bcrkcy company has been incorpo-
rated at Logan to deal In general merchan-
dise, capital $20,000; president, C. A.
Bolter: vlco president, J. II, Barr; secre-
tary, Ocorgo II. Henry. "

WmitH fremiti in on Triolein.
Governor Shaw today received a letter

from n man in River Sioux, Harrison
county, In., who states that he has under-
stood that tho stato of Iowa pays a pre-
mium on triplets who llvo to bo six months
old. Ho says ho has trlplotr, who are now
more than a'lx months old and he writes to
mako application for tho bounty, It tho
stato pays such. Soirto time ngo the gov
ornqr had a similar .Inquiry and wrote the
parent of triplets that he thanked him
very much for his contribution to tho popu-
lation of tho state, but tho state is not
now paying bounties.

Military Instructor III.
President Seerley of the State Normal

school' at Cedar Falls has written friends
horo that Major Dinwiddle, military in
structor at tho Blftto Normal school, Is
lying Ilk n't Riverside, Cat.', and has tele-
graphed for his wife, as he In not expected
to recover, Ho has been instructor at tho
Normal school soruo. years, but has been In
poor health.

Hold to the Cum Trust.
Tho local can factory, owned and operated

by dhe, American., Lubricator company, has
been sold to the 'American company, re
cently organized, in. Now Jersey, with a
capltul of $$8,000,000, The factory bad been
operated successfully ior two years, the
machinery having boon purchased In Omaha,
whero 11 had been operated for some time.
Tho plant will now bo olosed down. Thero
aro two other can factories In the state.

II r. llerrou'a Wife In Divorced.
Information that the wlfo of. Dr, W. F.

llorron, the famous socialist., had secured
a dlvorca at Algous yesterday, was , re-
ceived here today an&hardly believed, as It
was not known thcro had, been any difficulty
between tho two, Dr. Horron was formerly
paBtor of a Congregational church at Bur-
lington, nnd went to Orlnnell lo take the
charge of applied Christianity In Iowa ,col-leg-

which war cudowed by a Mrs. Rand
of Burlington. Ho was compelled to re-
sign a few years ago On account of the
protests of tho trui tees' at hlo radical
teachlngo and went'toCbjcago, ,wbere he
has engaged In socialist, work. He tscom- -

TUB OMAHA DAILY HIS 13; RViNDAY, MARCH LM, 1001.
pletoly taken up with his work. The, state-
ment Is that Mrs. Ilerron, who obtained
tha divorce on the ground nf desertion, will
not return to Orlnnell to live.

Inter?! of .Simpson C'olU'KF,
A district convention Is to be hold In

Creston next week In tho Inturcst of Simp-
son colUgc, Indlanola, the Methodist col-
lege for the Dcs Moines district. Rev. L.
B. Wlckorsham, the field agent of the col-

lege, Is in chargo of tho meeting, which Is
to Include representatives from many
towns of southwestern Iowa.
Son of Founder of llrnlnoii Arrrstnl,

A sensational arrest was mado hero to-
day of W. S. Dcnlson, son of the founder
of the town of Dcnlson, In., on a charge
of embezzlement. About two years ngo
ono Charles Persons came to Dcs Moines
from Bridgeport, Conn., to cngago In manu-
facture and sale of novelties. It Is alleged
that soon thereafter ho becamo acquainted
with Mrs. S. H. Crampton, n wealthy widow
of a prominent Dcs Moines family, and
later Mrs. Persons came ou and' resented
tho conduct of her husband and the widow.
Sho knew Dcnlson nnd gavo him nuthorlty
to commence suit for alienation of her
husband's affections. Suit was brought, but
compromised by Dcnlson, who accepted the
noto of Mrs. Crampton for $5,700, secured
by mortgage on n business block In Dcs
Moines. Now Mrs. Persons claims that
Dcnlson got tho money nnd refused to pay
her. Ho was arrested, but did not gtvo
ball.

IOWA RURAL FREE DELIVERY

Anrellit, Cherokee Count)-- , the Outer
of n Service t.'ovcrliiu; Srvcnt)-.V- I

no Square .Mill's.

WASHINGTON, March 23. (Special Tele-
gram.) Additional rural freo delivery
set vlco will bo established at AurclU,
Cherokee county, la., April 15. Tho service
will cover seventy-nin- e squaro miles, with
a population of 1,704. O, L. Hendricks and
O. Nattrass have been appointed carriers.
Additional service will be established at
Cherokee, Cherokee county, lu., April 15,
covering thirty-fiv- e square miles, with u
population of C30. C. L. Aaso una ap-

pointed carrier.
Thcso Iowu postmasters havo been ap-

pointed: E. G. Prlvnt, Florcncevillc, How-

ard county; Nellie Hnldeman, Lovcland,
Pottnwattamlc county, aod H. C. Hathaway,
River Sioux, Harrison county.

COMPROMISE EFFORTS FAIL

Federation of I.iihor Met-dim- : .Sunday
IHscussc .Machinists' .Strike lit

Cedar Itnplits,

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., March 23. Presi-
dent O'Connell of tho International Asso-
ciation of Machinists today gavo It out
that the sixty striking machinists In the
Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern shops
at this place cannot go back to work ex-

cept under tho-dny'- s work schedule and that
tho thirty-fou- r other shopmen will stay
out until tho trouble Is ended. Tho Fed-
eration of I.bor, with 1.S00 members, will
meet tomorrow to discuss tho situation,
all efforts at compromise having failed. All
tho other men will accept tho plccu work
schedule and tho company refuses to mako
an exception In tho case of tbo machinists

1'rrsltlcut Hurt Contribute.
SIOUX CITY, In., March 23. (Special.)

Tho Floyd Memorial association, which Is
erecting a monument to the memory of
Sergeant Charles Floyd, who explored tho
country along tho Missouri river many
years beforo thcro wero any signs of civili-
zation, has received a check for $500 from
H. G. Burt of tho Union Pacific railroad, as
a contribution to the monument fund from
tho company. Tho remains of the. explorer
are burled near tho monument, which will
overlook tho great Missouri. It Is expected
to unveil tho monument soon.

l'nvlntr Iniv I Intlcllnlte.
SIOUX CITY, la., March 23. (Special.)

Tho new Iown paving law, which has never
been construed by tho courts of tho state,
will bo passed upon by tho courts lu Sioux
City. A number of Douglas street prop-
erty owners havo taken exception to tho
manner in which tho assessments for
asphalt paving on that street wero made.
Tho last general nBsumbly In 1900 under-
took to chango tho old front., foot rulo to
tho rulo based on benefits derived. Tho
new law seems to bo Indcfinltn In munv nf
Its provisions, leaving It with tho city
councils to decide how tho benefits do
rived should bo determined.

Jlcnt Wnr nt Hlouv City.
SIOUX CITY, In., March 23. (Special.)

B. C. Potter started a meat wnr some time
ngo by advertising special prices. Rnlva
a competitor, ndvertlsod prccs a llttlo more
special. Theso two stores have been pull-
ing trado nway from the other meat shops.
Tho Cudahy Packing company and tho Swift
Packing compnny has been pulled Into tbo
wnr by tho other butchors of the city, who
servcu nouco on them that if they do not
stop selling meat to tho two butchers who
are celling nt cut-thro- at prices they will
not uuy from then).

ltrcuril-llrenlilii- K Cnrnllrlil,
SIOUX CITV, la., March 23. (Special.)

Payno Sarclsaon. who hftft n fnpm n frm
miles southeast of Sioux City, is preparing
io pui in wnat win no perhaps tho largest
cornpatch In the state, 1,700 acres.
Throughout tho county farmers nro prepar-
ing for spring nnd seeding whent. The
clover acreage this year .will bo unusually
largo. It Is estimated by Woodbury county
hog raisers that thero will not be 60 por
cent of tho usual hog product this year.

RIEGER'S ATTORNEYS PERSIST
Lnwycru for Defunct Mlimouri Na-

tional Hunk President Wnnt
Cne ItcvliMveil.

KANSAS CITY. March 23 Tho nllnmnv.
for J. V. Hleeer. formerlv nmoi,ini
the Missouri National bank, whoso 'sen
tence or six years in tho penitentiary for
bank-wrecki- was recently nfflrmed by
tho United States circuit rnnrt np nnnnni.
have decided to ask tho United States cir
cuit court to roview the case. Papers in
tbo CttlO will be filed when th Bnnrm-- U.I.V.UUcourt reassembles two weeks hence.

The Missouri Notional bank, of which
Uleger was president, failed in 1800 andmany working neonln Inst ihnir cni
Mr. nieger Is in New York, where he Is
worxing as a nooKKecper.

UNION MEN LOSE PROTECTION

Wlaooimlit JuJkc Declare VnciuiMtl- -
tutlunnl the Act I'rohbltliiK ntl

mi Aicaliint Tliciu.

MILWAUKEE. March 23. .Tml t.,i...i
In tho superior court, declared unconBtltu
tlonal tho act to prohibit riinxriminnti..
against members of labor organltatlons
passed by tbe legislature In 1899. Judge
Luawig held that the law Is In conflict
with the constitutions nf vinni,,
the United States, the principal ground
ceing ingi it interferes with freedom of
contract nnd Is thercforo null and void.

BOY SENTENCED FOR LIFE

To tin to rmlteutlurr fur Murder
t .lice of Miirleen

Yrara.

CLEVELAND. . March 23. Nicholas
Heeney, the boy who murdered
Frank Johnson, a Pennsylvania railroad
towerman, a month ago, was today sen-
tenced to ltfo Imprisonment In tho state
penitentiary. Heeney's parents live in
Newark, N. J.
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ARREST OF INSURANCE MAN

New York Life Agent is Charged witb
Heavy Fraudi.

CAPTURE EFFECTED AT CLINTON, IA.

Donnlil i. MrKny In Held for Olitnln-Inu- :

.Uoury Uy Writing Kalm-- I'ol-IcI- ch

First Ari'CNtcil at Ster-
ling, lint Ksriiii'H,

CLINTON, la., March 23. (Special Tele-
gram.) Donald O. McKay of Chlcngo, n
New York Life Insurance agent, w'as ar-
rested hero thl3 nfternoon by Sheriff Mornn.
Ho Is charged with having obtained several
thousand dollars by tho fraudulent Issuing
of insuranco policies. Ho was arrested
nt Sterling yesterday, but escaped from tho
officers. McKay said he was Willing "to re-
turn to Chicago without requisition papers
and left hero this afternoon In charge of
Ofhccr T. J. Walsh and W. S. Simpson, a
special agent of tha Insuranco compnny.

LIKE LAST SUMMER'S RATES

Hock Islnnil Homl Propones
of l'luiimloii I'liui, ldtst

uutl AVcmt.

CHICAGO, March 23. Tho Chicago, Ilock
Island & Pacific Hallway company, hav
ing met with succoss last summer In Its
series of cheap excursions to Colorado
points, has again asked its competitors Ip
tho Western nnd Southwestern Passonger
associations to agree upon a uerleH of choap
excursions to and from Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo .for tho approaching
season on the following basis: Tickets to
bo sold from Chicago and all territory up to
the Missouri river on Juno 18 and 25, July
16, 23 and 30, August 6, 13, 20 and 27 at a
rato of one fare, plus $2, for tho round
trip. On July 2 and 9, September 3. and 10
a rate of $25 is to be mado from Chicago
and, 1S from Missouri river points for tho,
round trip, Intermediate territory to carry
proportionate rates and tickets to be sold
from Missouri river points one day later
than, tho dates given above. Proportionate
rates will be made to and from Qlenwood
Springs, Salt Lake Olty and Ogdeu.

A series of eostbound excursions is also
proposed, tickets to be sold from Colorado
common points overy Thirsday,' com-
mencing with June 20, up to and Including
September 12, at a rato of one fare, plus

2, for tho round trip; All tlcketa aro to
bo limited for return passage to October 31.
These rates will bd tendered connecting
lines for basing purposes, which will prob
ably instire a very low basis of rates
throughout tbo Uultcd'Btatoq for these ex-
cursions. Tho Chicago, nock Island' & Pa-
cific! will make these rates and arrange-
ments, effective, regardless of the 'action of
Its competitors, and will run specjnl trains '
on tbe dates named.

Coiuulctn Cripple Creek ltoud,
COLOIIADO SPniNGB, Colo., March 23.

The Colorado Springs A 'Cripple Creek Dis-
trict railway, tbe new short line from .this
city to tho great gold camp west of PlUe'a
Peak, Js completed to,the"cltjr of Crippla
Creek and the' first through, train left here
this, rooming; ior that place, carrying a
targe party or uvitea guests. ,witk the
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Message
of Spring

Health to tho broken-dow- n

Strength to tho woak
Sleep to tho sleepless

Energy to tho wornoui
Elasticity to tho norvos

Pure blood
The practical, helpful message which puts new heart into

every ailing man or woman in the message of health brought by
the world's greatest medicine.
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Dr. GREENE'S

NERVURA
BLOOD AND REMEDY

Rebuilds, sustains, cures.

Nearly everybody iu
those who nre this

of
before. your nre
not cnongh

firs. C. D. Smith, Wnltsficld, Vt., says:
have been for long time feeble, my nerves being

weak. Many times when awoke in the morning, could not control
myself in the least and my nervousness found vent in long spell of
weeping. It was 12 years ago that was taken with this nervous
trouble, and suffered employed
wuii varying results, can irutiuuiiy say nave oecn greatly
benefited Dr. Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and
since have used Nervura my nerves have been calm and quiet, my
general has been better. think the medicine is an excellent

and gladly recommend it to others."

Greene's NERVURA Blood and Nerve
Remedy Is the Help You Need.

Mrs D. O. FuYnald, of Manchester, H., Writes:
have used Greene's Nervura blood nnd nerve remedy for nervousness.

Loss of sleep nnd appetite wero the principle ill effects caused by my condition. Tho
ringing of bell or any 6itdden sound, no if trifling, would cause me to stnrt
ana it would greatly nffect my nerves. Seeing in the paper how valuable
Greene's Nervura was, began taking it, and the result was very satisfactory.
took four bottles and can sleep beautifully and my appetito has returned. feel

much better that have now stopped taking the Nervura."

FREE ADVICE FOR YOU.
Simple, but marvelous is the work of Dr. Greene's great medi

cine, and its successes are due to the harmonious fitting in of
with nature's own forces. Dr. Greene's advice is to be had

without cost all who call at his office, 35 V. 14th New York City,
or who write to htm through the mail. The laws of health are ex
plained by Dr. Greene easily, and his advice and treatment are
absolutely certain help.

party nro Prcsideut Irving Ilowbert nnd
General Manager A. C. Itldgway of the now
road. Tho excursionists will go to Cripple
Creek via Cameron, tho town whero tho
main lino diverges to Crippla Creek and
Victor. Tho road will not bo completed and
ready to take passengers and freight to
and from Victor, tho southernmost city In
tho Crlpplo Creek district., for two months,
though tho work Is being pushed as fast
as possible.

NOW HAS PROOF OF REBATES

Interstate Commerce Commission In
tends to I'uulsh Itnilrouils

loin Lu

KANSAS CITY, March 23. Through J.
T. Marchand, ltt. special agent, tho Inter-
state Commerce commission Is said to havo
como Into possession of nbuoluto proof that
rebates havo been regularly paid by local
railroads on cLHtbound shipments of pack-
ing houso products from Kansas City, and
criminal prosecutions for violation of tha
Interstate commcrco net may result.

Tho Investigation hold In this city on
Thursday last, when several local freight
agents wero examined by the commission,
will, It is said, bo resumed In Chicago
shortly, nnd tho railroad officials who
evaded tho Inquiry will be summoned to
appear. It Is alleged that tho commission
intends to prosecute for perjury some of
the agents who testified at tho Kansas City
hearing.

ABANDONING THE OLD LINE

Central l'nclllc to Construct Over One
Hundred Miles of

ltoud.

SAN FIIANCISCO, March 23. Fully HO
miles of the Central Pacific, from Ogden
west to Luclen, ever tho Kelton and
Promontory mountains, are to be abandoned
and new road, or cut off, 105 miles long,
built. Surveys for the new" line have been
completed and npprovod, and 'President C,
M. Hays is to order the beginning of con-

struction early next week. The cut oft will
over 3,000,000. saving in

distance of forty-on- e miles, the new line
be practically tree from curves and

have no grades In excess of four-tent- of
per cent. It will cross tho upper end 'of

Great Salt lake In two places,

LAST iPIKE ON SHORT LINE

New Colornila Mprlnsra and Cripple
Creek Line Has Its Kails

All Down.

CniPPLK CREEK, Colo..xMarch 23.The
driving of tho last spike on he .Colorado
Springs & Cripple Creek Short Line
was celebrated .here this Mternooa. by the
citizens of Crippla Creek ,a party of
excurslpplBti, who came from Colorado
Springs on tho first passenger tran run
oyer the road'

A crowd gathered at the station cheered
lustily on the arrival ot tho train and.
band 'played lively aire. The last spike
was driven by President Irving Howebert
at the Junction of the team railway
tbo district electric road.

Iron Mountain ftuparlutentleut H ealvaa
ST-- LOUIS, Marches; General Superin

tendent 8tfA., reek .of (ha gt, LoulInm
Mountain Boumern railway, with kesd
quarters lu tbla city, U tendered hja.
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NERVE

needs toning up the Spring, but
to weak and exhausted by disease Is n
f.pccinlly trying time. It Is now you feel tho burdens
lffo us never All weakest spots attacked
and nature Is strong to pull along unaided.
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resignation and It has been accepted. Tho
resignation will lake effect April 1 and Mr.
Peck will be succeeded on that date by
Mr. J M Herbert, superintendent of tho
Kanfas nnd Colorado lines of the Missouri
Pacific, with headquarters at Osawutomle,
Kan.

RAILWAY MEN AT BIG FAIR

llrotlierliooil '.Men Propone to Kreet
II ii I lil I iimt to Aec'oiunioilatc

lis Members.

ST. LOUIS, March 23. Tho preliminary
steps looking to the organization ot an as-

sociation fur tho purposo of erecting n rail-
way brotherhood building on tho World's
fair grounds In St. Louis In 1903 havo bcon
taken lit a meeting of u number of promi-
nent members af the different railway
brotharhoads held at the headquarters of
tho Order of Itnllwny Telegraphers In this
city.

Mr. L. W. Quick of tho Order of Teleg-
raphers was elected temporary chairman nnd
secretary of a committee nppolnted to'
further the mnttor nnd cnll a meeting of
the various local lodges ot the different
brotherhoods for tho purpose of creating a
permanent organization. The proposed build-lu- g

will contain offices and lodge rooms nnd
probably hotel accommodations for the visit-
ing members of tho different railroad or-

ganizations.

MOB AVENGES N0RRIS DEATH

Doesn't Wait for Courjs to Dispose
of Geurice Chevrles ut

l'ocuhuiitns,

LITTLE ROOK, Ark,, March 23. A da-zet- fe

special from Pocahontas says that
George Cliovrles, who day beforo yesterday
Bhot and killed Town Marshal John Norrls
of Pocahontas while Norrls was executing
hla official duty, was taken from Jail by a
mob of ?"0 men last night and hanged.
Tho coroner's Jury held Chovrles for mur-
der, but owing to tbe feeling against him
the trial bad been postponed until next
week. The members of tho mob were
masked.

UNIVERSITY'S ANNIVERSARY

Callfornlnus Celebrate the Tweiitv-Tlilr- il

Ulrtlulu) of the Stale
Institution.

BERKELEY. Cal., March 23. "Charter
day" was celebrated hero today, the occa-
sion being' the thirty-thir- d anniversary of
thai founding of tbe University of California.
Tha faculty. 'In cans nnd arownn. nsanmhlnil
at ld'.SQ u. m. and marched across tho col
lege campus to tbe gymnasium., where tne
exercises were held. Tbo oration was de-
livered, by President Arthur Iladlpy of
Yale, whose subject was "Government by
Public Opinion,'

t ; i . i
K new wheel nnd Just the one you, have

always wanted. Read Tlus ilea wheel 'offer..

To IlxcUanae' CarHcarUjflauaa '
PITTSBURG, March 21 Th, hoWra'W

tho 1180.090,000 bond Ueue of ( Am CwrHtgt
company ura now coruWwl-- ' the eaonejtjM'
of them for bonds of similar atouHtM and
term of the United Utatea 8tel eoaearn.
The matter has baa Waugttt ' to the at
tentton;,et. th. of cirovlHr
Hfackburn 4aacretMfc MS: V-- C. j thUmr
vremum. (ii.wfi sum mr aM'sawmimmv iuai Anaraw
tn an 'nduiua . of
.centra are renraa ft ma sama mo m kU

9

many doctors

JUBILEE DAY FOR CATHOLICS

Those of HI. l'nul to Celebrate Fif-
teenth Anniversary of l'lrst

lllshoii's Arrival.

ST. PAUL. Minn., March 23. Tho Catho-
lics of St. Paul will rolobrato tho ilftlctb
anniversary of tho arrival hero of tho first
Catholic bishop, Right Rev. Joseph Craln,
which occurs July 2 of this year. On that
dato a halt century ago, tho bishop, boar-In- g

his commission from the euprcms
pontiff, took spiritual chargo of tho souls
within thc vast expunso of territory which
reached from tho St, Croix and tha St.
Louis on the cast and tha Missouri on tho
weht and from Iowa ou the south to the
Drltlsh possessions on tho north. Arch-
bishop Ireland has written u lotter to tho
clergy ot the archdiocese calling attention
to the occasion nnd asking that tho golden
Jlibllee bo mado an auspicious day.

Transfer of .Major Hull,
NEW YORK, Mnrch 23. A special to th

World from Washington says: Tlio presi-
dent has decided to transfer Major John A.
Hull from the Judge ndvocuteV department
to tho inspector general's department und to
give him his present rank In tho regulararmy. Major Hull Is a son of J. A. T.
Hull of Iown, chairman of tho house com-
mittee on military affairs.

Rheumatism
Rheumatic pains are the cries of protest

and distress from tortured muscles, aching
iointa and excited nerves. The blood has
been poisoned by the accumulation of
waste matter in the system, nnd can no
longer supply the pure and health sustain-
ing food they require. The whole system
feels the effect of this ncid poison : and
not until the blood has been purified and
brought back to a healthy coudition will
the aches and pains cease,

Mrs, James Kelt, of 707 Ninth street, N. E.. .Washington, D. C, writes ai follows: A few
months ago I hd an sttsck of Bclallc Rheums.
turn 111 as worn lorm. Tne
vslawavfo Interne Out I
became completely pros-trite- d.

The attack wsi an
unusually severe one, and
my condition was regard'

o as being very danger-
ous. I was attended by mLt'one of the mnt able doc-
tors In Waihlngion, who is
alio k member of the fac
ulty ot a leadtnjf medical
college here, lie told me
to continue hla
tions and I would set well. After aavtaf It filled t

twelve times without rectivins the slightest .
benefit, 1 declined to continue his treatment any'
lodger. Kavlnjt heard of 8. H.S.(8wft'aSpcl8cVV
recommended for RbeumatUm, 1 decided, almaw
injieipelr however, to give the medicine trial, .
and altar I bad taken a few bottles I was able to
hoMfte arouad oa crutche , ai"l veryaeoa there-- .
after Had no ue for them at all, b:s. a. hark '
oured ma aoaiid aad well. All the dMresainit'
ftMM MK Kit me,' ray appcine nai raiwrara.
im I ass nappy to w again restored W perfect

tsvtv gret tvefwtabW ;sftsfMsB purTfer, ind tea, k i
iheidaal .

Irtwuuutle trubl; it

Mtwavala j
.'1

, iWslsOMBOU.lMrta. .' w;i V :: ,

I L Wt Imv paasd ftlfiill ;tMlt s)
, ,ah4BSlaan which avajT aHssssar him

. tkis paid si fUesaM ssiaatij Wad, , ttkttsf
flaOtt'COBlsiaM ana tsNaramnar tMOK aVawjawwraf

nil fwWf WWtmw M--

tJ "
,

5 iic'id'f.r ,ti Is, 1,


